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T

the Court at

Brighton, the loth of

Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
an Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of
the reign of His Majesty King George the
PRESENT,
Second, intituled " An Act -to empower His
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
'HEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
and also to empower His Majesty to restrain
Order in Council of the eighteenth of May
the carrying coastwise of salt-petre, gun-powder,
last, for prokibiting the exportation of gunor any sort of arms or ammunition j" and also
powder, arms, or ammunition, to the places therein by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of His
specified, will expire on the thirtieth day of this in- late Majesty's reign, cap. 3, intituled '"' An Act to
stant November; and whereas it is expedient, that
enable His Majesty to restrain the exportation
the said prohibition should be continued for some
of naval stores, and more ^flectually to prevent
time longer; His Majesty, by and with the advice
the exportation of salt-p.etre, arms, and ammuof His Privy Council, dotli hereby order, require,
nition, when prohibited by Proclamation or
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
Order in Council:"
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
And the Right Honourable the Lord* Corn1*,
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Comduring the space of six months (to commence
missioners for executing the Office of Lord Hi git
from the thirtieth day of this instant November), preAdmiral
of Great Britain, .the Lord Warden of
sume to transport any gun-powder or salt-petre,
or any sort of arms or ammunition, to any ppjrt the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
or place within the dominions of the King of Spain, rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
or to any port or place on the Coast of Africa (ex- and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
cept to any ports or places within the Streights of the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain.
ju$t Bulkr.
Gibraltar), or in the West Indies, or on any part
of the Continent oi America (except to a port or
.place, or ports or places in His Majesty's terriWhitehall, January 33, 1823.
tories ov possessions on the Continent of North
America, <?r in the territories of the United States
The King has been pleased .to direct letters
of America), or ship or lade any gun-powder patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
or sait-petre, or any sort of arms or ammuni- United Kingdom of Great Britain -and Ireland,
tion, on board any ship or vessel, in order to trans- granting to the Right Honourable Frederick John
•porting the same into any such ports or places with- Robinson the offices of Chancellor aqd Uri'cler
in the dominions of the King of Spain, or into any Treasurer of His Majesty's Exchequer.
such port or place on the Coast of Africa (except
The King has also been pleased to direct letters
as above excepted), or in the West Indies, or on patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
the Qontinent of America (except as above ex- said United Kingdom, granting to ' the Right
cepted), without leave or permission in that behalf Honourable William Huskisson the office of .
.fa-si ohiained from His Majesty, or: His Privy surer of Ills Majesty's Navy,

A

November J822,

[
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Whitehall, February 4, \ 823.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Henry
Harrison, of Noi thallerton, in the county of
York, G e n t . ' t o be n Muster Extraordinary in
the High Court of Chancery.

Whitehall., January 21, 1823
HEREAS it bath been humbly represented
W
to tlie King, that, about eleven o'clock in
the night of Sunday the 12th instant, some evildisposed person or persons did w i l f u l l y and maliciously discharge a gun or pistol, loaded w i t h
shot; i n t o the parlour window of the house of the
Reverend William Cobbold, Vicar of Selborne, in
the county of Hants, with intent to do him some
bodily harin ;
His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons cpncerne^l in the
outrage above mentioned, is hereby pleased to
promise His most gracious pardon to any one
of (hem (except the person who actually fired the
said gun or p i s t o l ) , who shall discover his accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she. or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY GUINEAS is hereby ottered by the said
William Cobbold, to any person (except as aforesajd) who shall discover the said offender or
offenders, so that he, she, or they may b,e app/eliended, and convicted of the said oHence.

Whitehall, January 24, 1823.
r

HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
- - unto the King, that some evil-disposed person or persons did, on the night of Thursday the
26tb, or early on the morning' of Friday the 27th
of December last, wilfully set on fire two rows of
corn stacks, Consisting of wheat and oats, the property of Joshua Houlden, situate in the West
Fen, in the parish of Revesby, in the county of
Lincoln j
His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to promise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person who actually set the
said stacks on fire), who shall discover his accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.

By the Comijn'ssionefs for executing the,
Office of Lord High Admiral of the
United Kingdoni of Great Britain and
Jrel'-ind, &c
*n|7HEREAS by Hi? lute Majesty's Royal Pro.v V clamation, bearing date the Jst day of
J a n u a r y 1801, and by divers Statutes now in force,
His Majesty's subjects are prohibited from hoisting,
currying, or wearing in any of their ships or vessels,
His Mnjest.y'3 Jttck, commonly called ihe Union Jack,.
or any pendants, or any such colours as are
usually worn by His Majesty's ships, w i t h o u t part i c u l a r warrant for their so doing from. His Majesty,
or His High Admiral of Great Britain, or t lie Commissioners for executing the Office of High Admiral
for the time being :
And whereas it has been represented to us that
the Union Jack hoisted at the top-mast head (or
fore-top-mast head of vessels having more t h a n one
mast), is a general and well understood signal for
a pilpt, which it would be inexpedient at present
to alter :
We do therefore, by virtue of the potver and"
authority vested in us, hereby warrant and authorize all His Majesty's subjects to hoist the Union
Jack at the top-mast-head of their ships or vessels
where there is but one mast, or at the fore-topmast-head where there are more than one mast,
as a signal for a pilot ; but strictly prohibiting the
wearing or hoisting the said Jack tu,r any other purpose whatsoever, or longer than is necessary for
the procuring a pilot :
And whereas the proper flags, which by the said
Proclamation the ships and vessels of His Majesty s
subjects are authorized to wettr, are not sufficient
to enable them to make signals without the addition of some other colors ;
We do f u r t h e r warrant and authorize all Hia
Majesty's subjects to hoist on board their ships
and vessels, by way of signal only, at.y colors («xcent pendants and the Union Jack), provided such
colors shrill not be hoisted in the place where
similar colours are usually worn in His Majesty's,
ships and vessels :
And wheieas it has been represented to us tlia(
certain signals have been heretofore established
umi agreed upon, and are now in use amongst His
[Majesty's subjects, wherein pendants and tb.e/
Union Jack are employed, and that it would be inexpedient to prohibit the use of the said signals,
u n t i l reasonable time for substituting some othe?;
description of colors in lieu of pendants and the
Union Jack be allowed 3
We do further warrant and authorise all Hhi
Majesty's subjects to hoist and use, for signals only^
pendants and the Union Jack, until the 1st of
January 1§24 and no longer; upon and after
which day no pendant is under any pretence whatsoever to be hoisted in the ships or vessels of any
of His Majesty's subjects, nor the Union Jack, except only,, as before provided, as the signal lor &

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered by the said
Joshua Houlden, and a further reward of ONE
Given under OUF hands and the seal pf the Office
HUNDRED and SEVENTY-FIVE POUNDS
of Admiralty, ihe 15th day of November
by the inhabitants of Revesby and its' neighbour1822,
' MELVILLE.
hood, to any person (except as aforesaid) who
'
WM. JOHNSTONE. HOPE.
shall discover the said offender or offenders, so
that he, she, or they may be apprehended and By command, ot their Lordships,,
j, NY. CROJ&ER*
convicted of the said offence.
;

[
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HEYGATE, Mayor.
the due performance of the contract for beech pilesi
A Common Council holden in the Chamber and £200, for the performance of the contract for
of the Guildhall df the City of Lon- yellow pine timber.
G. Smith.
don, on Wednesday the 29th day of Jartitefry 1S23.
Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
February 4, 1823.
feflS Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the
City of Ltfndon, in Common Council assem-. fjf/URSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
litetf,- db hereby, hi pursuance of an Act of Parlia- JL and fifty-third years of His late Majesty's
rfje'nt made ami passed in the forty-seventh year oi reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of the
t&e reign of His late Majesty George the Third, in- Three per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold
tituled " An Act for repealing the several Acts for re- at the $ank of England this day, was j£76 and
gulating th'eVe'hd and delivery of coals within the under £77 per Centum.
cities of Lbhd6ri and Westminster, and liberties thereBy order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
of, and ii> certain parts of the counties of Middlesex,
Taxes,
Surrey,' Kent, and Essex, and for making better
Benjamin Sayer, Assistant-Secretary.
provision, for the^s,ame," give notice of their intentfon to pay off the several annuities granted
East Itrdia-Housfe, January 29, 1823.
-•in resptect of the sufm'bf ^3000, part of .£39,000,
fWJHE
Court
of Directors of tne United Com"
tafeed utiifer and b£ virtue of a certain Act of ParliaiVieut, made in the forty-third year of the reign JL pany of Merchants of England trading to the
Ot His late Majesty George the Third, intituled " An East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the transfer-books of the said Company's
Act for establishing a free market in the city of London for the sftte $f coats, and for prev&iting frauids stock will be shut on Tuesaay the 4th friarch
and inVpositfonls fa the vend and delivery of all next, at three o'clock, and opened again on Thitfscoals broBJght Into the port of London, within day the 10th April following ;
That a Quarterly General Court of the said Cowl*
certain places therein mentioned," to the person or
j^e'fs6ns to whom the same may respectively belong, pany will 4e held at their House, in Leadenhallon the 29th day of July next; and that the person Street, on Wednesday the 19th March next, atf
or pwstmi en'trtfed thereto may th'en receive the eleven o'clock in the forenoon:
That tt Grehlral Court of "the scttd Company will
Saton*. at the Office' of tee Chamberlaift oif the said
City; for the time Deing, in the Guildhall of the be held at their House, in Leadenhall-Street, on
*sa'me City; at which time the annuity or annuities Wediicsady the 9th April next, from nint o'clock
payable-^o such person or persons respectively shall in the inorning until six inr the evening, for the
election of six Directors of the Said C&mpdny for
cease anil determine, viz.
fo'ur years':
bbiitfs of jglOO each, numbered
And that the list of the Members of the said
ooth inclusive.
Company iifill tie ready .to be delivered at this Houie,
on Monday the 24t/i March next.
Joseph Dartj Secretary.
CONTRACTS FOR BEECH PILES AND
Amicable Society's Office, SerjeanttfCANADA YELLOW PINE TIMBER.
Inn, Fleet-Street.
.
•
Navy-Office, January 23, 1823.
FTTlHfe Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL tiis Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
._., _. . ----- ~.v^ a xj
that on' Thursday the 6th of February next, at
nt fleet-Street,- on Monday
y
one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with suc/| of February instant) at vne o'clock precisely.
persons q& may be willing to contract for supplying
John Pensam> Registrar.
His Majesty's Yard at Sheerness with
is hereby, given, to the officers and com4600 Beech PHe*, from 25 to 30 .feet in length,
pany of His Majesty's sloop Sappho, J antes
and troro 1J£ to 13 inches dianneter in thd
Hanway-PlurnrKlge, Esq. Comnfan'der, that art at'
middle.
count sales of a grant from the Treasjiry otf account
650 loads of Canada Yellow Pine Timber, in &f the proceeds of the_ L$efty smuggling '••veJae}^
lengths of 30, 40, and 46 feet each, and from captyfed by .the said sloop, on the 1 4th. August
J 2 fo 13'inches square.
1820, wiH ie registered in the High Court of
One half of the above Piles and Timber to bi Admiralty, on or before the 4th instant.
delivered by 15th April next, and th6 remainder
Joseph Woodhead, Agent.
by 30th June next.
Forms of the tenders v\ay be seen at this Office.
TmTQTICE tt hereby given t& such of ttie officers
No tender will be received after one o'clock on IV aM compdny ofm Mtiftsfgsffibp'
Cffinn'et,
the day of treaty^ nor any noticed; unless the party, as are entitled to share JOT ttie capture^ of ihe tftue
or cm qgent for him, attends.
Eged Maid simtggling lugger, seized the 22d March
Every tender rtiitst be accompanied by a letter, }ti'2'2,that distribution of ike proceeds' received will
addressed to the Naby Board, and signed by two be -made on the \Sffiinstani, at. JVp. 3, Brick-Court,
responsible pefsffns, engaging to become bound with Temple, Mid ffifri d* board the Gannet on her arrival
the p&rson tendering, in the sum of .£1000, for at Cork'; tind tK& payments will afterwards be rim

T
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called, at Brick-Court, Temple, on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, during the period allowed for the same.
Amount of an individual Share in each Class, viz.
First class
- .£3459 13 3
Second class
576 12 0
Third class
247 2 4
Fourth class
95 2 0
Fifth class
65 18 0
Sixth class
49 8 6
Seventh class S2 19 0
Eighth class
16 9 6
Thomas Collier, John Irving, Agents.
_ TICE is hereby given to such of the officers
^ , and company of His Majesty's sloop Gannet,
as are entitled to share 'for the capture of the De
Zee Meuw smuggling lugger, seized ih°. 28th February 1822, that, distribution of the proceeds received,
will be made on the ] 3th instant, at No. 3, BrickCourt, Temple, and then on board the Gannet on
her arrival at Corks and the payments will afterwards be recalled, on Tuesdays and Thursdays, at
Brick-Court, Temple, during the period allowed for
the same.
.
Am»unt of an individual Share in each Class, viz.:
First class
- .
- .€3881 6 9 :
Second class
646 1,7 9
.:
Third class
-.. .277 . 4 . 9
Fourth class
11431,
Fifth class
74 12 10
Sixth class
55 19 '71
a
. Seventh class •37 6
Eighth class
•
18 13 2| Thomas Collier, John Irving, Agents.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between us
• the Undersigned, George Trenchard and William Gapper, who lately carried on the business of Blue-Dyers, at
Wiusham, in the County, of Somerset, under the firm of
Trenchard and Gapper, hath been dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our bauds the 20tb day of January 1823.

N

George Trenchard.
Wm. Gapper.

N

otice is hereby given,"that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, under the firm of Scurr
mid Atkinson, Nrwm'an's-Coitrt, Corhliill, London, StockBrokers and Agents for the sale of Canal Shares, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 81st
day of January 1823.
Thos. Scurr.

Francis Atkinson.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between1
William Elvidge, of Bridlington-Qnay, in the County
of York, and Benjamin Greenaway, of Bridlington-Quay, in
the said County of York, Rope-Makers, carried "on at Brid*
lingtoti-Quay aforesaid, under the firm of Elvidge and Greenaway, was dissolved this 25th day of January instant by
mutual consent; and that the above business will in future
be carried on at Bridlingtoii Quay aforesaid by the said
William Elvidge, on his own and separate account: As witness our hands this 25th day of'January 1828.

N

William Elyitlge,
Benjn. Greenaway.

N

Otice is hereby given, that tbc Copartnership trade and
•business heretofore subsisting and carried on between
us the undersigned, Robert Bradley anil John Lloyd, at Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, us Linen-Drapers and
Mercers, under the firm of Bradley and Lloyd, was dissolved
by Difiitual consent on the 31st day of December last past.—
Witness our hands this 1st day of February 1823.

,

;
,.

]^T. Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
i.\ su&sfsting between the undersigned; Johu Wfiite and1
Edward White, of liiruii'nghaiM, in the County of Warwick ,
Grocers and Druggists, was mutually dissolved between them
on the 31st day of December last; and the said trades will in
future be can ltd on by the said John White and Ertwatd
White, on their own separate account.—Dated this 1st day of
February 1823.
• John White.

Edward White.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership subsisting between us the undersigned, as Carpet-Dealers,
in the Piazza, Covent-Garden, under the firm of Drury and
Son, was this day dissolved by mutual consent, so far as
respects the undersigned William Drury; and that all debts
due and owing to and from the said late Copartnership will
be- received and paid by the undersigned Mary Elizabeth,
Drury, James Drury, ami Thomas Augustus Drury : As witness our hands this 31st day of January 1893.

William Drury.
M. E. Drury.
James Drury.
T. A. Drury.

HE Partnership heretofore subsisting between the un-dersigned, a» Linen-Drapers, in High-Street, Margate, was on the 16th day of November 1828, dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated this 8th day of January 1823.

T

George Dorvell.
John Thomas.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Charles Rylauda and' Henry David Malins, of
Birmingham, in the Counfcy of Warwick, Tea-Urn-Manufacturers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debt$
owing to anil from the said Copartnership are to be received
' and paid by the said Charles Rylands, who will in future
«arry 'on the said business on bis own account.—Dated this
28th day«f -January 18$».
Charles Rylands.

N

H, D. Malins.

Robert Bradley.
Jno. Lloyd.

N

Otice is hereby giren, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us, Jonathan Marsden and Ralph
Knight Marsden, both of Wigan, in the County of Lancntter, as Hatters and Shoe-Dealers, and carried on at Wiganaforesaid, under the firm of R. K. Marsden and Co. was by
mutual consent dissolved on the 12th day of January instant..
Witness our hands this 30th day of January 1893.

Jonn. Marsden'
R. K. Marsden.

T

HE Copartnership heretofore subsisting between tli»
undersigned, at Liverpool, in th* County of Lancaster,
J\~] Otice is hereby given, that all the Partnership con- under the firm of Gillies, O'Neill, and Co.. at Glasgow, in.
Scotland,
under the firm of John Gillies and Co. and at
_I%| cerns now or at time heretofore subsisting between us
the undersigned, John Darwin, Francis Frith, and Joseph Limerick, in Ireland, under the firm of John Macneill and
Ridge, ef Elsecar Iron-Woiks, in the Parish of Branrpton, Com'pany,, was this day. dissolved by mutual consent.—Mr.
in the County of York, either alone or together with any John O'Neill is hereby authorised to receive all debts due
other person or persons, as Iron-Masters, or. in any other Gillies, O'Neill, and Co.; Mr. John Gillies those due John
trade or business whatsoever, were and are dissolved this day, Gillies and Co.; and John Mucneill those due John Macneill
so far as the same relate to the said Joseph Ridge.—Witness and Co, and to settle the claims on those estates respectively ;•
As witness our hands this 31st December 1822.
the bands of the parties tbis'3Wh day of January IP"

-.'.-.:,

. John Darwin.
. Francis Frith.
Josrph Ridgf.

,,

John Gillies.
Johri O'Neill, '
John StacneilL
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Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, George Hammond Sinclair and James Cuoke Pinker, of Queen's-Buildings, Kniirhtsbridge, in the County' of Middlesex. LinenDrapeis, was on the 15t.i day of January instant dissolved by
mutual consent ; and that all debts due to aViil from the said
Copartnership « i l l be received and paid by the said George
Hammond Sinclair.—Dated the 31st day of January 1623.

George Hammond Sinclair.
James Cooke Pinker.
Freeman's-Court, Cornbill, 3d February 1H23.
Otice is hereby given, thai the Partnership hereinfore subsisting and carried on between and by Edward
Hurry and John Diston Powles, under the firm of Hurry and
Powlcs, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 31st day of
December last.—All debts owing to the said Paitnership are
to be paid to the said John Diston Powles, by whom all debts
owing by the said Partnership are to be paid.

N

Edwd. Hurry.
J. D. Powles.
T^j Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub_i_\ sisting between William Crosland and Charles Crosland, as Dealers in Oil «nd Drysaltries, carried on at Leeds,
in the County of York, has been dissolved by mutual consent.
Witness our hands this 23d day ot March 1822.

fFm. Crosland.
Chas. Crosland.
^y Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between us
the undersigned, James Adams and James As!)ford
Adams, of the Town, and County of the Town of Southampton, Common Carriers, Shopkeepers, and Traders, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 3d
day of February 1883.
JdS. Adams.

J. A. Adarns.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto suhsisting between Samuel Unwin, Edward Unwin, and
William Russell, as Linen,-Drapers, &c. HIH! carried on at
No. 31, Tavislock-Street, Covent-Garden, Middlesex, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent, so fur as regards the aforesaid William Russell.—February 4, 1823.

Sand Unwin.
Willm Russell.
Edwd. Unwin.

And also all those nine several cottages or dwelling-house*
r i e c t v d and b u i l t thereupon, and in the occupation of Joel
Howard, John Morris, John Jones, James William soil, Ale'xander Glover, James' Sharpies, J. Layland, Abratiani Rigley,
and George Bainrs, as tenants thereof.
This lot is subject to a yeaily rent charge or sum of
£s l<5s. Od.
For further particulars inquire of Messrs.Cunliffes, Brooks,
and Co. High-Street, Manchester; of Mr. George Hadfiehr,
Solicitor, Manchester} or of Mr. Atkinson, Solicitor, Manchester.

VICE CHANCELLOR'S COURT.
Jeremiah Ridont and James Barney, Plaintiff}; and;
George Lewis, Defendant*
R. COOPER moved for and obtained an injunction torestrain the defendant, George Lewis, of Walbrook,
from possessing, collecting, or getting-in arry of the Partnership effects, and from making or indorsing any bills, nntesy
cheques, or securities, in the nanteof the said Partnership,
from or in the name of himself, or in any ninmn-r by which
the plaintiffs might be|made liable, upon an affidavit, amongst
other things, stating, that the plaintiffs and the defendant,
previous to May 1810, entered into Partnership as American
Merchants, for the term of fourteen years, under certain
articles of Partnership; that said defendant, George Lewis,
unknown to the plaintiffs, had dealings and transactions on
his own private account, with a gentleman lately dead, and
that his executors held instruments or securities signed by the
defendant, with the partnership name to the- amount of
i£42,320. 17s 6d. which the defendant placed in the bands
of the said testator for advances on his, the defendant, Lewis's
separate account.

M

P

ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,,
bearing date the 30th day 6f Novemoef 1822,-tifad<i
in a Cause Edwards against Macklew, the ' Creditors of
Thomas Edwards, formerly of ' Ludlow,• in the County of
Salop, Esq. but afterwards of Brussels, 'in tTit'Nefh'errlarid?,
deceased (who died in or about the month of October' I8f5) r
are, by themselves or their Solicitors, on or' before the
2d of March 1823, to come in and (irove their debts before
Samuel Complon Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

r

JUrsuant to a Decree ot the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Price against Turner, the Creditors of
Thomas Rowlands, late of Peaton, in the Parish of Diddleb n i y , in the County of Salop, Farmer, deceased (VfliordjeS
in or about the year 1808), are, by their Solicitors, on*op
before'the 18th of February 1823, to come in before William Alexander, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in-Southampton-Buildings, Cnancery-Laner
London, and prove their debts or in- default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

O be sold by auction, by Mr. Jacob Goodier, before the
major part of the Commissioners named and authorised
in and by a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued and
now in prosecution against James Bury, of MancliesteV, in
the County of Lancaster, John Bury, of Pviulle-Hill, in the
same County, and Thomas Bury, of Bucklei>bury, in the
City of London, Calico-Printers, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, at the Bridgewater Arms Ian, in Manchester aforesaid, on Monday the 17th day of February inyUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
stant, at the hour of Five o'clock in the Afternoon, subject
made in a Cause Taylor against Gifts, tlie Creditors
to conditions of sale;
Lot 1. All that commodious and well-built messuage or of John Taylor, late of Hoxton, in 'the County of Middle-ex,
Gentleman,
deceased (who died in'theyear 171)8), are, on
dwelling-house, and the two-stalled stable- and other outbuildings thereto belonging, situate and being in or near to or before the 3d day of March next, to come in and prove
Great Level-Street, in Manchester aforesaid, and in the their debts before James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
occupation of the said Mr. James Bury.
On the ground flooi the lobby is 25J feet long, by 7 feet Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
wide; dining-room Id feet square, and I I feet high, with peremptorily excluded live benefit of the said Decree.
niche for siile-lioanl, inside shutters, double moulded surbase
and skiniug, two store-cloi-ets, 1 yard by l£ each, and double
jg "'HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a C»nimoulded 2§ inch dour*; drawing-room, 15 feet by I6£feet,
2. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortd against
finished similai to t h e diniug-roi.ni j breakfast-room, 15 feet George Medows Morgan, of Qiieenhithe,UpperThauu'8-Strett,
by 10; bcsidts k i t c h e n , slop-Kitchen, and (in the yard) a in the Cit> of Lendon, Wholesale Stationer and Hag Mer-i
boot-lion^-. Tue house contains eight excellent bed-rooin.s chant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet t|ie Assigand sevcinl closets, and is completely <ell<ired under, except nees of the estate and etl'ccts of t h e said Bankrupt, at -the
under i h e lueaU.ist-ioom.
. Court of Commissioner of Bankrupts, in J3H»ingli<iU-:$treet,
The scite of l h e house, out buildings, and yard, con.nins in the City of London, <ni Wednesday,the, Isitli day of Fe9171 sq iarc feet, sti|iei tici.il niiasure, or thereabouts, and' Inuary instant, aATwelve o'clock at NOOII uixicisely, to assent
'will lie Mild subject to the yeaily rent charge or sum or lo or dissent fiom the sai<l A^ignei s con.meucing and pro£\1 8s. n'u.
SL-cu'tiug actions at law against ceit.tm person-., u l ho wilfcbe
Lot 2. All t h a t plot of land, situate and being in or near named at the said meeting, i«i the iccovcry of pait of the
to Saint J unrsVSireel (ne.ir Grauby-Row), in Manchester citaie and eltects of the =anl Bankrupt,, or to the said Assigaforesaid, containing in the whole 352 superficial square nees compounding or arranging such claims., or any of them;
yards, 01 thereabouts (be the same more or less).
anil also to assent to or dissent from the laid Assignees autct-
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ling in to an arrangement with a i person,'who will be named at
-.such meeting, for his releasing all claim against the Bankrupt's estate ; and on other special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their debts under A Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
•William Turton, late of Westbromwich, in the County of
Stafford,. Ironmaster, Dealer ami Chapman, are requested to
Dieet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bahl<.rnpt, on Saturday the 3th day of February instant, at Eleven
o'Cluck in the Forenoon, at the Swan. Hotel, in Wolverhamp,tou, in the County of Stafford, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees joining or concurring with certain persons,
to fteUariie'd at the said intended meeting (being mortgagors
.and mortgagees of divers messuages, out-buildings, lands,
and hereditaments, situate in the Parish of Sedgleyj in the
County of Stafford, late the property of Thomas Waterhouse,
.of Can-Lane, in the Parish of Sedgley aforesaid, a Bankrupt),
in the completion of divers contracts for sales effected of the
same premises, previous to the Bankruptcy of the said William Turton, and who, by a certain deed, dated the 31st day
.of May 1819, and executed by the said Thomas Watei house,
was appointed a Trustee for tale of the said hereditaments,
tipon certain trusts in such deed mentioned, and which will
.be specified at the said meeting ; and on other special affairs.

Inn, in Ivybritfge aforesaid, for the purpose of instructing1 the
said Assignees respecting the important matters and affairs
relating to the estate of the said Bankrupt, which then will
be laid before the said Creditors, and especially as to the best
mode to be adopted to arrange and settle such affairs.

r

HE Creditors who have prbved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fort It against
Prosper Canmont, . of Old Broad-Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meek
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 6th day of February insUnt, at One;
o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankiupts, in Basinghall-$treetf in the City of
London, to assent to or dissent from . the said Assignees
carrying into effect a certain agreement entered, into by them
on the 14th day of January last, for tbe sale of certain outstanding debts due to the said Bankrupt's estate, with a view
to wind up the said estate; and to enable them to make a
final dividend under the said Commission of Bankrupt.

T

HE Creditors who hire proved their Debts under a Com*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Robert \Vilts, of Broad-Street, Bldomsbury, in tlie County of
Middlesex, Tobacconist, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate .and!
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- effects, on Friday th« 7th day of February instant, at Threi
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the' Courl of ComHenry Thompson, of the Parish of Sculcoatei, in the County missioners of Bankrupts, in Bat>ingliall-Street, in the City
s>l York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (trading under the of London, in Order to. assent to or dissent from the said
firm 6f Widow Benjamin Blaydes, Thompson, and Sons), are Assignees contracting and agreeing with Elizabeth Leng,
restated to uiect the Assignees of the said Bankrupt'* widow, for a confirmation af a conveyance made by her and
.estate and effects, on the 25th day of February instant, at her late husband Thomas Leng, deceased, to the said BankEleven in the Forenoon, at the Dog and Duck Tavern, Scale- rupt, of premises ii» Lombard-Street, in the City of London;
Lan«f m toe Town of Kingston»upon-Hull, to assent to or for such consideration as the said Assignees shall think readuseot from the said Assignees commencing an4 prosecut- sonable to be paid o'ut of the said Bankrupt's estate and
ing any suit or suits in law or equity against certain peisons, effects; and also to assent to or dissent fVion the said As*
wuQte names will be mentioned at the said meeting, to whom signees selling of disposing of the real estate of the said
Benjamin Thompson, late of Nottingham, deceased (.the Bankrupt, by public sale or private contract, and with suck
brother of the said Bankrupt), by indentures of lease and conditions as they:slia!l dee'm expedient ; also to assent to or
release, bearing date the 22d and 23d days of March 1819, dissent from tbe said Assignees compounding, submitting to
a&sigaed all his real and personal estates in trust for the arbitration, or 'otherwise agreeing any dispute or difference
^benefit of his Creditors, in order to compel the said certain which may arise in carrying into execution any contract or
pcj«ons to divide the monies' arising from such estate and contracts which they may entei into f6r sale of the Bankrupt's
effects amongst the Creditors of the said Benjamin Thomp- said real estate, or any part thereof, or otherwise relating to
son; according to the provisions of the said indentures of his estate or effects ;• and on other usual affairs,
lease and release, and to pay to the said Assignees the BankHE CrediloVs who have proved their debts under a Comj-npt's pvopw lion df the proceeds of such effects, as one of
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Tthe .Creditors of the said Benjamin Thompson.
William Houstnan, late of Uiidgc-Stieet, Blackfriars, in the
fTWE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman/ ate re• JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against quested to -meet the surviving Assignee of .the estate and
JfCRjes -He-tiry Clough, Joshua Smitbson Wilkes, and James effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the b'tli day at
,BntJ«r Glougb, .of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, February instant,' at Twelve at Noon precisely,- at t h e . Court
'M-ercbants (trading at Liverpool, under the firm of 'Clough, of Commissioners of Bankrupts,- in Basinghall-Street, in the
'.Wilkes, and dough), are requested to meet the Assignees of City ot London, to take into consideration .the propriety of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupts, on Friday the commencing a suit- in equity against curtain persons to be
to recover the .balance claimed to be
7th day of February instant, at One 61 the Clock in the named at such meeting
1
Afternoon, at the George lun, in Dale-Street,. in Liverpool due from' i hem to the said Bankrupt's estate; and on other
special
affairs-.
.a'fore.said, in order to direct into what bank or banks or with
what banker or bankers the monies arising by and to be re- flr^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Comrpeivfld, from time to time, out of the said Bankrupts' estate, • JL mission of Bankrupt awarded ami issued- forth against
iJtiall be paid and remain until tie s'<fme be divided anioni>st .Humphrey Humphreys, late of Wells- Row, Islington, in the
• the. Creditors ; the bankers originally appointed for that
County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are repurpose having become1 Bankrupts.
quested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
reditors who liaVe prorrd their debts nnder a Com- and effects,- on Friday the "til of February instant, at Twelve
mission of Bankrupt a warded 1 an'd issued forth agivihst at Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of BankThtmas Jacomb Lancaster, of Cateaton-Street, in the City of' rupts^in Basinghall-Street,, in the City of London, in order
London, Merchant1, alre- Wijue'sted' to lire" et the- Assig«ees of to assent to or dissu.'|it from the said Assignees adjusting,
thtf slaid Bankrupt's 'estate and effects, on Monday ifae 10th settling or compounding any de^t or debts, sum or sums . ,of
'dky of February instant, at Eleven o'clock' iut>bo Forenoon, mvMey d«e or owing to the said Baiilirupt'i estate; anil also
' 4t 'trite Court of COinniiss"r(V»«rt's of Bankrupt's, -in bu»ingball- to the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending
' 'lrtVe>t', in the City of Lou dortyt a assent to1 or dissent fruin tbe any action, or actions, suit or suiis at law or in- equity,, for the
1
s^id Assignees; fof'tlie 'purpose- of wiwding. u|i the, estate,' recovery of .all. or any purl of. the said Bankrupt's effects as
'feeltinjfat their discrctiUii, by private contract' or at public: they shall think necessary ; and particularly .^s to the said
' auction, all the outstanding 'debts diie t* the said estate, tlie Assignees commencing ;uid prosecuting an octi< n at law ur
suit 'in equity (igajnst certain persons to be named at the
particular's of the said'debu Will- be a'tated at tbe meeting.
ineeliMg,, lor tlie recovery of the Bankrupt's beuencial iuri^'HC1 Creditors who have proved their Debts nntlcr.a Loiu- i.erest in right of his wife, of and in certain real or personal
•JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against ; estate, .or in tluj-p.ioceeds of the sale thereof, 01 for compelling
Henry1 Hi V«rs;,uow< or lately uf Jv.ybrictge, in the County of»' the transfer or s.ale of part of certain Bank stock jmrcliascd
fDefon, Jimkeeper, >a*e desired to. meet the Assignees of »h«' with t lie said proceeds,, or reli.nquisl^ing tlitir claim and title
-fl^itt Ban4tr,upt's estate wid: etfeet3,> «n tbe 84tb day of Fe-.'j thereto; and also to assent tn .or dissent from the sHitlAa*
Jbruary instant, at Twelve o'.CIoek at Noun, at the London' • jiguees selling and disposing of the said Daukrupt's
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Saterett of and In certain leasehold premises, either J>? public I
auction or private contract, and fe» readf money or up»n
Credit, as to the said Assignee* tball sew. n».«l, or to t b t i r
relinquishing all claim aud title thereto in favour i>f the »<<id
Bankrupt or bin lessor ; atid alst» to a«sei»t t<> and c<>i>tiriu »M
•dissent frum (he said Assignees Celling and d.seising .>! atl
or any pan of the stock, household lurnitnre, goods, chatteland other t-H'ecis of the taid Bankrupt, either by public
auction «r priv.ite contract, or by appraisement and valuation,
and together nr in lols, and lor ready nioi.ey or upon creitii,
>vitb security i-r oiherwise, as tlitv may i b i n k eii.ible ; ami
also as to pa^inij and discharging the rent, or arrears of rent
and luxe.- .mi-, in respect of the dwelling-House, shop ami
premises umv in t h e occupation of the 3iia Bankrupt; a n .
generally i < > assent to or <,i*sent from any proposil jo.is touching or concerning i be iiisposal 01 management ot the sai.l
Bankrupt's estate and- effects which may be submitti'd to tbe
said meeting, and as well as to compound, to submit to nri.itrttti»u or otherwise agree to any matter or thing relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.
v
HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com
mission of Bankiupl awarded and issued tort li -against
Thomas Cary, uf Saffron-Hill, in the County of Middlesex,
Cordwainer. Wholesale-Shoe and Leather-Seller, Dealer and
Chapman, are Uesiied 10 meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effec's, on Monday the- 10th day of
February instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at tbe
Court of Commissinneis ot Bankrupts, in Biisingtiall-Stre. t,
in the City ot London, lo s,eni to or dissent from tbe said
Assignees commencing, (irosecu insr, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for ilie recovery of all or .my part
of the estate and ellecis of the said B a n k i u p t ; or to the compounding, s u b m i t . i < i g in aibur.itiiHi, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing lelating thereto; and also to assent to
or dissent from Ihv said Assignees employing an acc<iuni<inl
to investigate anil auange tbeaccounls of ihe said Assignees;
and also to assent 10 or dissent from t h e said Assignees
paying servants wages ; untl on-oi tier special affairs.

T

ri^HE Cieditors wh« have proved then debts under a Coin1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George John Dickens, uf Skinner-Street, £now£Hill, in the
City of London, and also of the Coiumercial-Ro.id, in the
County of Middlesex, Cordwainer, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignees of tbe estate and effects
.of- the said Bankrupt, on Fiidaay tbe 7th day oi February
instant, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Court ot
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Ba»inghall-Streef, in the
City of London, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling and disposing of the Bankrupt's household
furniture, stock m trade, fixtures ami other effects, or any part
thereof, either by public auction or private contract, as tbe
said Assignees sbali think most advisable for the benefit of
the Bankrupt's estate; and also to tbe said Assignees employing an accountant or some other fit person or persons to collect
aud get in the debts and-other effects due, owing or belonging
to the siiid estate, and to the allowing to tbe said accountant
OF such other person «r persons a suui of money for his, or
their trouble in collecting the same; and also to the
g^id Assignees allowing to the said Bankrupt, one room of
household lurniture, lately belo-'ging to tbe said Bankiupt, as
the said Assignees shall in their discretion tbVnk proper ; and
generally to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
taw or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the Compounding, submilting io. arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
tiling relating thereto; and on other special affairs.
f l ^ H E Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Charles Tatner, of Horeon-Kirby, in the County of Kent,
Farmer, Maltster, Oe.iler and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Satttiday the H i h day of February instant, at Five o'clock
in the Afternoon precisely, at tbe Oltice of Mr. Collins, Solicitor,Dart lord, Kent, lo assent'to or dissent from the said
Assignees appearing to and defending a certain-auction of ejectniviit brought for tbe recovery of premises in which they are
interested, as part of the Bankrupt's estate, and at which
meeting the said Assignees will take the directions of the
Creditor; as to the course to be adopted in respect of tbe said
premise?; ami on other special affairs..

W

H«r*av a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date »n
or about the I (J'tb day of December 1880, was. awarded
and issued forth against Richard Rrad.sba«, of Bolt on, iti
lie County of Lancaster, Cotton-Miitniiaclurer, Dealer and
ChaptiMii; Th'rs-is to give notice, that the said Commission;
is, under tbe Great Seal of I be United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.
* Hneas a Commission ol Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued lorth against Joseph- Suriili, late of Hulme,
near Manchester, in the County of Lancaster (but now a
prisoner lor debt in His Majesty's Gaol I be Fleet Prison, in
tbe City <>f London), CorniDon-Brcwer,. Dealer and1 Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is bereliy required
to surrender himself to t h e Commissioners in t h e said Commission named, or t h e major part of them, on The 17th and
18th days of February instant, and on t h e 1811* of March
next, at Nine in t h e Forenoon on each day, at tbe Dog
Tavern, in Manchester, in t h e County aforesaid, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared lo prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at the Last Silling Ihe said Bankrupt is required)
;-j finish his Examination, and tbe Creditors a-Fu lo assent
'o or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate. Ail
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same bnl tu
whom the Commissioners shall a p p o i n t , but give, notice toMessrs. Adlington, Gregory, and Faulkner, Solicitors, Bed"
for.I-Row, London, or to Messrs. Claye and Thompson, Solicitors, Manchester.
^ H e i e a s a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and?
issued fo-iib against William Stephens, now or late
of the City of Oxford, Liquor-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to t h e (. onnnissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of lliem, on the -20th and
81st days of February instant, and on th-e 18th of Ma,rcll
ntxt, at Elevetj o'clock in tbe Forenoon on each of tbe said*
days, at the house of Robinson Bar ham,, situate under the
Town-Hall, ii> the said City of Oxford, aw.d make a. full
discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects; when,
Hliti where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their*
Debts, and at lh* Second Silting to cfinse Assignees, and at'
the Last Sitting. Ihe said Bankrupt is required to titii-sh 1u$'
Kxamination, tuiA- tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent
. from tbe allowance of l»is Certificate. Ali persons iti' Jvbled lo the said Bankrupt, or tlrat have any of his Effects, aie not lo pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. \Valshy
Solicitous. Oxford, or to Mr. Ellis, Solicitor, No. 4, Vciularn~ ""
'iiay's-lun, London-.

U

Hereas a Commission' uf Bankrupt h iv«iv*.I^J ntnlj
issued forth against Koburjt Wright, of HattfeliF
Broad Oake, in the County of Essex, Grocer, Deal.ej: oj)d;
Chapman, a IK! be being, dtclared a Bankrupt is nerebjf r<J«quired lo suiieiuler himself to lh« Coinm-issioneis HI iln: s*?A
Commission named, or tbe IIKIJOI part of llu'm., «vi tlur ^Qth^
aud 2-2 d of Februaty instant, and oa the 18th of M.ircb nexty
at One of the Clock- in the Afternoon on each of tiie-said*
days, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, it^
Basinghall-St,reet, in the City of London, and make1 a
full Discovery and Disclosure ot his Estate and liilcct* ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared' to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to dinse. Assigneei,.
aiid-a-t lire L.ast Sitting tb-e said Bankrupt is require.) to linisli
liis ICx.auiiiuitio.'i, and tbe Creditois are to assent to ur disseiit
from I he Allowance ot his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his'Elfects, are Hot
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the CiVinmlssionerS'
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. G'ole and Wrjaggj,
Solieitors, Ave Maria- 'Laue.

W

W

Hereas a Ci)innnsslo^i of Bankrupt is awaided aii4<
issued forth againpt 'J,'bomas VudJi;y, of Bi i^htoai, in
the County of Sussex, Carpet-UeaUv, D^^lev and Cliapuiaa
(trading under tbe firm of Thomas Dudley and Company),.
and be being declared, a- Bankrupt, i» huruliy required lo surrender himself to tl^u Ciwiiiiitjiionctis iu the said Commissionnamed, or tlu; major pai;t oi Ibe^t, ou tUe 15tb aud 82*'
days of February.. i,nstaut, auA on. tb^ \,f^\i divy, vf
next, at TwcUx at N«K*M. on «ajjh, d4)V ^ tb*

I

Commissioners >of ; Bankrupts, in • nasirigliall-Strcct, in'-'th:e
City of London, and make a full Discovery and , Disclosure
of iris Estate and'KlVects ; when and where the Creditors
sire "to come prepared to prove, their Debts, and at lln
Second Sitting to'chuse-Assig-nees, and at the Last • S i l t i n g
the said B a n k r u p t is required to finish, his' iixaiuinatinn,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from t h e
allowance of hi^ Certificate. All persons indebted to llu
said Bankrupt, or 'that have any of his Effects, are not. ti<
pay di' deliver the same but to whom the Comiiiitf*ioi\urs
s h a l l sippoiht, but irive notice to Messrs.'Fisher and Monday,
Solicitors', Fin Divans-inn, Holhorti, London.
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jn the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
jut. the . l i t h and 18th of February.instant, at Ten o'Clocls
In the Forenoon, and on the 18th of March next, at Eleven
jp'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Black Lion Tavern, in Great .
^armouth aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of..their Estate and Effects; when and wher.e the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Deb's, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination,'
and the Creditors are to assent to ordissent from the allowance
of their Certificates. All persons indebted lo the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not lo pay or
deliver the same, but to whom the Commissioners shall .appoint, but give nutice- to Mr. Nathaniel Barrett Palmer,. Solicitor, Great Yarmouth,• or to Messrs. Swain, Stevens,
Maples, Peaise, and Hunt, Solicitors, Frederick's-Place, Old
Jewry, London.

^"ITTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
v v issued forth against John N e w l n n d , of Liverpool,
in the County of .Lancaster, Boot and Shoe-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby
leqiiircd to surrender h i m s e l f to the Commissioners in' the
Hereas a Commission 'of Bankrupt is awarded and
mid Commission named, or t h e major part of t h e m , on the
issued forth against Thomas Byrne, of King-Street,
Sot.h and 20'th of February iiutant, and on the 18th of March Bryanstone-Squave,
in the County ot .Middlesex, Tailor,
next, at One in the Afternoon on each'day, at the George Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
Inn, in Dale-Street, in Liverpool, and make a full Discovery hereby required to .surrender himself to the Commissioners
and Disclosure of his Estate ami Effects; when and \vhere t h e in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
Creditors are lo come prepared to prove'their Debts, and at. tin- on the 11th and ISrh days of February instant, and on the
Second Sifting to chuse Assignees, and at. the Last Sitting the 18th day of March in-xt, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon on
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the each day, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Creditors are to assent'to or disjiint from thc'allowance of his basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make a full
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said B a n k r u p t , m Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
that have any of his Effects, are n o t ' t o pay or d e l i v e r t h e where i h e Creditors are to couiepiepared to prove their Debts,
same but to whom the Commissioners shall'appoint, but g i i e diid at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
notice to Mr. Edward Chester, Solicitor, 3, Staple-Inn, Lon- Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to liuisk his Examimilion,
don, or to Mr. William Hinde, Solicitor, Marshall-Street, in .and the Creditors are to assent to 01 dissent from the allowLiverpool aforesaid.
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ,Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
and issued forth.-.against James Winscom, now or late deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap•of Andover, in the County of Southampton, Linen-Drapery point, but give notice to Messis. Robinson and Hiue, Soli*
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is' citors., Charter-House-Square, London.
hereby required to1 surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, 01 thi/ major part of them, on
the 17th and ISlh'days of February instant, and on the 18th
-day of March next,'at.Eleven of the Clock in tire1 Forenoon
on each day, at the George Inn, in Andover, in the
County of Southampton aforesaid, and make a toll Discovery
atid Disclosure of his Estate ami Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second' Sitting t« chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is r e q u i r e d to finish his Examination, anil the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
' said Bankrupt'^ 'or that have any of his ElVects are not to paj1
or deliver the same but to Whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. BousGeld, Chatham Place,
,nu ^ne Creditors are to assent to or ujssent from the allowJLomlon, oj Mr. Mann, Solicitor, Audovcr.
t nce of : his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
iankrupt, or that have any o f , his Effects, are not to pay
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
>r deliver ttie same
&tuiit; but
uui to
IK whom
wiiom the
LUC Commissioners
i>ommissioiicp$ shall
issued forth against Joseph Wellington and Edward
mnoint. l>iit I'U'r,
Me.,»rs. Ilichaidson
1!'H-|>MI/lwm> .-in,I
!!;!-„
;,ive notice to
and Pike.
WilHngtori, both of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
t"> \ \ -^ .to. Messrs.
'
™
Cabinet-Case-.Maker's, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners in
trade, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required
'tf ifTHer'eas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the Said
VV issued forth ( against William King, of EdgewareCommission named, or the major part of them, on the 18th Itbad, in the County of Middlesex, Cheesemonger and Grocer,
and 19th of February instant, at One'of'Hie Clock in the Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
Afternoon, and on the iSth of March next, at E l e v e n ' o f hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Royal Hotel, in Bir- llie said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
mingham aforesaid, and make a lull Discovery and Dis- loth and 22d of Fcbiuary inst., and on the 18th of March next,
closure of their Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre- at One iii the Afternoon on each day, at the Court of Commisditors are to come prepared'to prove thuir Debts, ami at the sioners oi Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Strcet, in the City of LonSecond Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate an,I
said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examinations; ami Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
the Creditors, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
of tlieir Certificates. All persons indebted to the said Biink- Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is rerupts, or that have any ot iheir effects, are wot to pay or de- quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
liver ,the same but to whom.the Commissioners shall appoint, assent to or dissent from the allowance ot his Certificate.
but give notice to Messrs. Swain, Stevens, Maples, Pearse, All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
and Hunt, Frederick's Place, Old'Jewry, London or to Mr. of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
\Vebbi Solicitor, Union-Street, llirmiiigham.
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Air,
tieieas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and Pare Popkin, Solicitor, No. 34, Dean-Street, Soho.
issued forth against John Green, of Great Yarmouth,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
in Norfolk, and of Somerleytou, in Suffolk, and James Green,
issued forth against Henry Portei, of Tauuton, in
.of Somefleyton aforesaid, Brick-Makers,. Dealers and ChapWen, and Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts are the County of Somerset, Draper, and he being declared a Bank.
nipt
is
hereby
required' to surrender himself to the Cumuiis• —'••• required to »uiT.cndei tliciustlves to the Conjrnisumeie

W

W
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W
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in fHe said Commission 'tlaftftd, or the major part: of
tTiVm, orf 'trfe'&SlH and^SthofFtWrdaty instant, and on the
18th of March next, 'at'1 Eleveii Ttitfie' Forenoon on: each <3ay,
at f h e Court of Commis'Stoners of Bankrupts, in HasinghalBStreet, in the City of London, aml'wnke a fiill -Discovery <an|l
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
-•Creditors are to come prepared to' prove their
Debts, and
at tlie Second Sitting to choose Assignees, i and at the Last
Sitting, the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or. dissent from .
the Allowanceof his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any "of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall'
appoint, but give ••notice' to Mr. Ashurst, Solicitor, SauibookCouit, Basingliall-Street, London.
.
'

already proved their Debts are to '.fame prepared to
the same, and witli those, wJto, have, already proved Uteir
Debts, assent to or dissent; from. the. allowance of
cate

f l I H E Cotnmissioneis In A Commission of
JL bearing date the luth day of April 1821, awarded and
Issued forth against Robert Ritchie and., Joseph Bigsby, of
Deptford, in the County of Kent, Brewurs and Partners,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to.me.ut on the 15th o| February
instant, at One in the Afternoon, .at the Court af C'onnnis*
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, inlbe City of London (by. Adjournment from the 21&t of January-last), to make
.a Dividend of the Joint Estate . and Effects of the said
Bankrupts; when and wkere.. t lie. Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
H E Commissioners In a Commission .«f . Bankrupt, the same, or they will be. excluded tju; ^e^iyfit of the said
awarded. and issued forth against Henry Ploughman, Dividend. And all Claims, npt thcp proved will be disallate of Romsey, in the County of Southampton, Common- lowed.
.,
13rewer and Brandy-Merchant, intend to meet on thee I Oth
day of February instant, at One of the Clock in. the After- ffl H E Cotmuissioneis in a Commission of Bankrupt,
noon, at the B e l l l n n , in llomsey aforesaid, to execute con- JL bearing date .the ISth day of; April 1822, awarded and
veyances of all the freehold and leasehold public-houses and issued forth against Charles William Hudd, Ute of Broadway,
Joint Effects, late belonging to the said Bankrupt and liis in the County of Worcester (but now a prisoner foe debt in
late Partner William Ploughman, deceased, to the Assignees His Majesty's King's-Bench-Prison), Maltster,. Pealer and
appointed under the said Commission, pursuant l o a n Order Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th, of February instant.
of liis Hononr the Vice-Chancellor for that purpose; when at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Comand where, the Joint Creditors of the said William and Henry missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City'
Ploughman, as well as the Separate Creditors of the said of London (and not on the 1 5tli instant, as before advertised),
Henry Plougliuian, who have not already proved their Debts in order to make a Further Diyiduniji of the Estate
under* the s.iid Commission are to come prepared to prove and Effects of the said B,a.i\,kiupt ; when and where the Cre*
their respective debts.
ditois, who. have not already proved theii Debts, are to cooie
Mf^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt prepared to prove the same, or they will b,e excluded the
M awarded ami issued forth against John Raines, of the benefit of t|ie said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
Town of Kingston-upon-HulI, Merchant, Dealer and Chap- will be disallowed.
man, intend to meet on the 25th day of February instant, r
¥ 1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Dog and Duck
Tavern, in Scale-Lane, in the said Town of Kingstoii-upon- JL bearing date the l l t h ; d a y of January. J31 1, awarded
Hull, in order to receive the Proof of Debts under the said anil issued forth against Thomas Hinde, late of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet otl' the
Commission.
26th day of February instant, at One of the Clock in the
Commissioners in a Commission or
Afternoon, at the George Inn, Liverpool, to mats* a Further
J_ awarded and issued foith against John Jones, of Great Dividend of- the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
Commercial-Buildings, lilackfriar's-Road, in the County of when and where the Creditors, win* have not already proved
Surrey, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same or they
on the 1st of March next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at ihe will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, Claims nut then proved will be disallowed.
in the City of London (by Adjournment from the 1st day of
February instant), to take the Last Examination of the said
Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Bankrupt; when and where lie is required to surrender him- JL bearing date the 22d day of June 1 815, awarded and
self, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate issued forth against John Tarleto. late of Liverpool ih tne
and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, County of Lancaster, but more la t e of Glouce'ster-Viace, in
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come [ire- the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer aiid CbapAian,
pared to prove the same, and with those who have already intend to meet on the 27th day o't February instant, at
proved t h e i r Debts, assent to or dissent. from the allowance of One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the George Inn, p^rej-'#treer,
his Certificate.
Liverpool, in order to make a Further Dividend of th'e' Estate
and Etl'ects of the said Bankrupt; uJien ain| whet£ the
rjl H li Commissioners In a Commissi ..... >f llnui.rupt Creditors, who have not already proved t h e i r Deb&,Jire to
J_ awarded and issued forth against Barnard Poll man Evans, eouie prepared to prove the same, or they will he exeliill^il the
late of Freeman's-Court, Cornhill, in the City of London, Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claim* not theii proved
Law-Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the w i l l lie disallowed.
8*b day of February instant, at Eleven in tb.e Forenoon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of
Street, in the City of London (by Aiijournment from
bearing date the 30th day of March 1&2I, awarded and
the 1st day of February instant), in order to take t h e Last
Examination of thr said B a n k r u p t ; when and where he issued forth against Richard Cleuiei\ts, of the City of
is required to surreHdci himself, and make a full Diseov ery Coventry, Ribbon-Manufacturer, Dealer and ». hupmniv, in.
and Disclosure of his Kstate and Effects, and finish his tend 10 meet on the 27th day of February, instant, at Ten
Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already o'clock in the Forenoon, at ihe King's Head Inn, in the. City
proved their debts, are t'i comt prepared to' prove the same, of Coventry aforesaid, to make a Further Dividend of the
and with those who have already proved their debts, assent Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
liie Creditors, who have not already pi in ed their Debts, are
to or dissent from liie allowance of his Certificate.
to come prepared to prove the same, in they will be exTT^HE Commissioners in a Commission of B a n l n i i ] i t eluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
J_ aw.udcii and issued forth against Robert Erriugton, of then proved will be disallowed.
Hexham, in the County of Northumberland, Butter and
.• ' f I K Commissioners in a Co.mnmsion of (KtiiKi iipt
Bacon-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet, un the
4., bearing date ttte 2Sth day 01 Match I B 2 1 , awarded
16th dny ol February instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the hush inn, in Hexham aforesaid, (by and issued forlh againsi Francis Jeffs, of the Cily of Coventry
Adjournment from the 18th day of January last), in order Shopkeeper,- Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet. oil Hi*
to take the Last Examination of i h e said lianlirti|>l ; u j i e H 2 7 t h day ot February instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, t
and when he is leijnired to surrender himself, and make a the King's Head Inn, in the said City, to umlie: .< Forth"*
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and Dividend of the Estate and Elleuts of the said Bankrupt
n'nish his Examination ; aud the Creditors who have not when and when; the Creditors; who havu not already prov j
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their Debts, are to come prepared to pvove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And All
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
fjT\ U K Commissioners in a Commission of UiinUriipt,
JL hearing date the «9tll day of March 1821, awarded and
issued forth against llichard Masters, of the City of Coventry,
Tailor, V>ealtT and Chapman, i n t e n d to meet on the 27th
day of Frbruary instant, at Eleten o'Clock in I he* Forenoon,
at the King's Head Inn, in the said City, to make a Further
Dividend ot the Kstate and Ktlcets of tbe said Uai'krnpt ;
when and where Ihe Creditors, who have nut already proved
their Debts, aio to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not I ben proved will be disallowed.
f 1^ H E Commissioners in a Commission "f Hankinpi*
_JL bearing dale t h u S«d day of May 1821, a w a i d r d and
issued forth agaiu-i Henri Wheutley, of the City of Coventry,
Silk-Dyer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet, on i l u - 2 7 t t i
day of February instant, ai Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,
at tbe King's Head Inn, in tbe City of Coventry aforesaid,
to m.ik. a Fui(her Dividend ot (lie Estate and Effects of tbe
said bankrupt? when and where the Creditor's, <viio have not
already pr<»i-«il I licit Debts, are to come prepared n> prove
the sainu, or they will be excluded the benefit of t h e said
Dividend. A ml all Claims not then proved will be disllowed.
f i ^ H ' l i Commissioners in a Commission of bankrupt,
_M_ hearing dale t h e 7th day of July 1021, awarded and
'issued forth againsi William Ladkin, of Leir, in tbe County
of Leicester, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 27th day of February instant, at Ten in tbe Forenoun, at the King's Head Inn, in the City of Coventry, to
make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects [of the
said Bankrupt; when ami where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared t<»
prove thd same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
•aid Dividend. Ami all Claims nut then i>rured will be
7 Hereas the .acting Commissioners in a Commi*»um
of Bankrupt awnrded and issued forth against
Robert Jellerys, of Shadwell-High-Street, in the County of
Middlesex, Dealer in Potatoes and Hay, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancclloi of Gieat
Britain, t h a i t h e said Robert Jefferys hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed, in the Fifth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
and also ot another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of the
'reign of His lute Majesty Kin:; George tbe Third, his Cerli'ficale will lie allowed and continued as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewu to the contrary on or before the 25tb
day of February instant.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in n Commission
of .bankrupt awarded and issued forth aganiet
William Tomlinson the younger, of Nantwieli, in the County
of Chester, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to tbe Right Hoiiuuiable .)ohn Karl of Eldon, Lurd
High Chancrllor »t Great Britain, tli.it the said \Villiaui
Tomlinson the )ounger, hath in all things conformed hiiiisclf according to the directions -of the several Acts of Parliament iii.ule concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
tbat, hy viruie of an Act passed iirihe Fifth year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Second, and alx} oi
'another Act passed, in the Foity-ninth Year of the Reign ol
His lute 'Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate w i l l
be allowed aiuV confirmed as the said Acts din ct, unless cause
be shewn to tbe contrary on or belore the 25th of February
ittst.au I.

W

HcrcHS tlie acting Commissioners in a . Coinmisiinii
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth .1;;,11041
Thomas. BuNtou, of lugol, near Preston, in the County of LauCxmci, Curn-Meichani, Dealer and Ch >pman, have cen.iiietl u.
tuc Right Hon. John Karl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor ol
Gicat Britain, iluit the said Thomas Buxtou h a t h in all
things conformed himself according to the directions ol
the several Adi of Parliament made concerning Uanltrnpis;
This is to ^ivu uotiice, t l i r t t , by virtue of an Act passed in Hit
ITjtlh Y«;ar of IU« Ivcign of Ili» late Majesty Kiui; George tb^

Second, and aho ef another Act passed in the Forty-niutti
Year of the Heign of His late Mujeitjr King George the Tlwrd,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed a* the said- Act*
lirr.ct, unless cause be shewn to tlie contrary oit or before the
25th day of February instant.
%T7Hereas ttie acting Commissioners in a Coiviumrion
T » of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Samuel Roylauce, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right '
Hon. John £art of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Samuel Roylance. hath in all things
conformed himself according to tim directions of the several
Acts ot I'm liaiiieut niadecoitcernini; Bankrupts; This is to give
loticv, t h r t i , by virtue <if an Act passed in the- Kifth Yeac
of Ihe Keign of His Ute Majesty King George tbe Second,
and also of another Act passed in I lie Forty-ninth Vear of
he Keign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his L'eri.licate will be allowed and continued as the said Acts direct,
uuless cause he shewn to the contrary on or before the 25tU
lay of Febi uary instant.
THereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
'V of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Heury Le'neve Holland, late of Birmingham, in tbe County
of Warwick, but no»v of the City of Coventry, Builder, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancel'
.or of Great Britain, that t!ie said Henry Leneve Holland
natli in all things conformed himself according to the- directions of the several Acts of 1'arliameut made cnuueinuiif
Oaiilcrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of ;»u Act
onsseci in the Fifth Year of the Keign of His late Majesty
King1 George the Second, <unl aU<> u( another Act passed in
the Forty-ninth Year of the Heign of His late AJajesty
King George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed
Hiid confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 25th day of February
instant.
% \'J" He re as the acting Commissioners In a Commission.
V%' of Dankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Charles Feaine, of Old Broad-Street, in tlie City «.f London,
Merchant, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Charles Fearne
liHth in all things conformed himself accoiding to, tlle
directions of the several Acts wf P a r l i a m e n t made Cimccniing ISankrnpts; 'I'his is to g i r e imtice, lliai l)y vivtue of
an Act passed in thv Fifth Year of the lleign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His lale Majesty King George t h e Third, his Certificate will be allowed
and coulirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the conlraiy on OL before the .25th day of February
instant.
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Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again.it
Joseph Stodart und Francis Stodart, of the City of Carlisle,,
in the County of Cumberland, Cotton-Manufacturers, Dealers,.
Chapmen, and Copartners, have, certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Uiitain, that
the said Joseph Stodart andFiaiicU Stodart have in all thingsconformed themselves according lo Uie ihiectio.ns ot t h e several Acts of I'arlitimcnt made c o n c e r n i n g U u i i U r n p I s ; This
is to give notice, that, by v i r t u e of HII Act passed in ilie
K i f t h Veai of the Reign of liis Ule Majesty King George lite
Second, and also of another . \ t l passed in tin: Forty-ninth.
Year of the Keign uf His late Majesty King George tin;
Third, t h e i r Certificates w i l l he allowed and continued as the
said Acts direct, unh'ss cause lie shewn to t h e contraivy uu
or before t h t 25ih day of February iuslitnt.
J JHereas the acting CouimissKiners in a Cnmiuissfnii.
of ISaiikrupt awarde<l and issued ftntli agninst
\Villiauj Kcech, of Axniinsler, in the County of Devon,
Grucev aud Dmggist, have cu-rlified lo tiie lU^bt Honourable the IjUfd tligh Chaiiei-llor of, (iix'al Britaui, that tliesaiil \VilliaUk Keech hath in all things conl'onnri! liimselC
according to. the «l;rections of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This »s to give uoltce, that,,
s
by virtue ot a-u Act passed in the Fifth Year ol the lieit;n of.
His late Majesty King George the: Second, and al»o of.
another Act passed in the Forty-nini It Vear ol the Reign ofHjs. lale Maj.estj Kjng George tbe Thud, bis Cmiiicmo wiit
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be allowed and confirmed as tlie&aW Acts direct, unless cause public examination of tbe E -tnl.ru pi nnd others, upon tn>
be shcw/i to the contrary on or before Uie ?5th day of February state of his a flairs, in terms of the Statute.
The Trustee also intimates, that two meetings of the Creinstant,
ditors of the said William Taylor will be held within Waiting's
ereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission Inn, Ayr, — one on Saturday the 1st day of March next, being
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against the day after th& second examination,—- And the other on
Paul Hovvse, late of Park-Street, Hanover-Square, in the Friday the 14th day of March next, at Eleven o'Oock A. M.
County of Middlesex, Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, ench day; and at the last meeting to elect Commissioners
but now of Cochrane Terrace, Portland-Town, Regent's- and instruct the Trustee, — all in terras of the Statute. And
Park, in the said County, have certified to the Right fbe Trustee of new requires the said Creditors to produce in
HoHontable John Karl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor his hands their claims and vouchers or grounds of debt, with
of Great Britain, that the said Paul Howse hath in oaths to the -verity thereof, at or previous to said first-menall tilings conformed himself according to the diiections i)' tioned meeting, if not already produced ; and unless said prothe several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; ductions arc made, in terms ot the Statute, those neglecting
This is to give notice, that, liy virtue of. an Act passed in will have no share in the first distribution of the Debtor'sthe Fifth Year of the Uetsjn of His la(e Majesty King George estate.
the Second, and also of nnother Act passed in the Forty"
ninth Veai of the Keign of His late Majesty King George the Notice to the Creditors of James Mnffar, Wright and Builder,
Third, his •Certificate will lie allowed am! confirmed as the
in Glasgow.
said Acts direct, unless cause lie shrwn t» the contrary on or
January 98, 1823.
before the 25th day of February instant.
PON the application of the said James Moffat, with
"•TIT?'Hcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
concurrence of a Creditor to the extent required by law,
T ? of Bankrupt awarded and issued toith against the Lords of Council and Session, of this date, sequestrated
John Browne and Joseph Grcgsnn, of Charles-Street, Gros- bis w,hole estate heritable and rooreable ; and appointed his
•veuor-Square, in, the County of Middlesex, and of Duke* Creditors to meet within the Bush Tavern, Glasgow, upon
Street, Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster (trading under Wednesday the Sth day of ' February next, at Two o'clock- .
the firm of Browne and Grei^son), Upholsterers and Cabinet- in the Afternoon, to name an Interim 'Factor ; and to meet
Makers, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord again, on Wudnesdav the 10th of February, at tbe same place
Hrgli Chancellor of Great BriUiin, that the said Joseph and hour, for the purpose of electing a Trustee. — Of which
Gregson hath in all things conformed hinuell according to the notice is hereby given to all concerned, in terms of tbe
directions of the several Acts ot' Parliament made concern- Statute.
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Art
passed in the Fifth Year of the Keign of His late Majesty Notice to the Creditors of David Davidson, Merchant, In
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed in the
Glasgow.
Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed anil •onEdinburgh, January 31, J82S.
firttie-d at the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the 'II H E Court of Session (First Division), thi$ d*y
contrary on or before the 25th day of February instant.
JL awarded sequestration of the whole testate --and effect*,
heritable and moveable, of the said David1 Davidson ;
and appointed hit Creditors to meet w i t h i n the LyceumRooms, Glasgow, upon Tuesday the l l t h day of February
In the Gazttte of Saturday last, in the advertisement of a next, at One o'clock in tbe Afternoon, to choose an Interim
Commission of Bankrupt having been awarded and issued Factor; and to meet again, at the same place and hour, on
against Daniel Johnson, of Naujuvich, iu the County of Wednesday the 26th day of said month of February next, to
Chester, Druggist, the hour of meeting on the second day appoint a Trustee. —Of which intimation is hereby given, 'in
terms of the Statute.
(Eleven o'Clock iti the Forenoon) was omitted by mistake.

U

Notice t o f h e Creditors of Josiah Rowley, China ware-Merchant, in Glasgow.
Glasgow, January V},
Notice to the Creditors of the deceased Mr. Boyd Dunlop,
Merchant, in Glasgow.
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of tbe stfid
Glasgow, January SO, 1823. M_ Josiah Rowley lien by intimates, that on bis application,
the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fixed the 13tli day of February
AMES KERR, Accountant, in Glasgow, hereby inti- bext, within the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, Glasgow, at Eleven
mates, that he has been appointed Factor for the Exe- of the Clock in the Forenoon, for tbe examination of inch
cutrix of the late Mr. Boyd Dunlop, and request* all those in- of the persons named and designed in the said- application as
debted to him to make payment of tbeir accounts without are resident within the jurisdiction of the said Sheriff, condelay.
nected \\iih the affahs of the Bankrupt's estate. —Of which
Air. Kerr farther requests, that those having claims against noticu
is hereby given, in terms of tbe Statute.
Mr. Dnnlop may lodge the same, with the vouchers thereof,
and affidavits thereto, with him, or with £wing and Rorrowman, Writers, in Glasgow, within four weeks from this Notice to the Credited of Robert Markness, of Innishenrusk,
in Cowal, Argyleshire, Cattle and Wool-Merchant, residing
date.
there.
Grecnock, January 27, J8SS
Notice to the Creditors of William Taylor, Coal-Master, someLEXANDER BRYMNER, Accountant, in Greenockj
time residing at Troon, Ayrshire, afterwards in Edinburgh.
hereby intimates, that he has been elected and coo-.
Glasgow, January 30, 1823. firmed Trustee upon the sequestrated estate of the »aid Robert
AMES KERR, Accountant, in Glasgow, hereby inti- Huikness ; and that tin- Sheriff of Argylshire has fixed Saturmates, of new, that his appointment as Trustee on the day the Sth day of February next, and Friday the 28th day
sequestrated estate of the said William Taylor «as confinried of the said month of February, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon of
by the First Division of the Court ot Session on the 7th day each of these days, for 'the public examinations of the Bankof July 1819 ; also that Mr. Taylor's appeal to the House of rupt, which are appointed to take place within the SheiifTPe«r» against the sentence of the Court of Session, seques- Court-Honse, at Invurary : and he furl her intimates, that a
trating hi* estate, was, on the 26lh day of July 1322, dis- meeting of the Creditors of the said K«bert Harkness will bo
missed, and the interlocutors therein complained ot affirmed; held at the same place, on Saturday the 1st day of March next,,
also, that upon application to the Court ot Session, to autho- at Twelve o'clock at Noon; and that another meeting of
rise fresh diets of examination of the Bankrupt, and for choos- the Creditors will be held within the Tontine Inn, at Greenock, ing Commissioners, the First Division of that Court did, on upon Friday the 14th day of the said month of March next,
the 94th instant, authorise accordingly; upon which the at Twelve o'Clock at. Noon, for examining hrto the slate of
Sheriff of Ayrshire has fixed Friday the 14th and Friday the the Bankrupt's affairs, giving directions to the Trustee for
ffith days of February next, each day at Two o'Clock in the the recovery and disposal of the estate, and for electing Cotu-t
Afieruooiij within- the Sheriff-Glcrk's Office, Ayr, for the mbsiouerj.
.
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The 'Creditors are hereby required to produce in the Trustee's hands tlreir claims and grounds of debt, and affidavits
thereon.,'at or previous to t h e said meetings;-nmt tlite Trustee "farther intimates, that ur.less the said claims, grounds of
debt, and affidavits a i c lodged w i t h liiiu betwixt ami tLe 5th
day of Ocrobrr next, being ten mouths alter the date of the
sequestration, the party neglecting shall hare no share in the
first'distribution ot the Debtor's estate.
Notice to the Creditors of William Robertson, Innkeeper, in
Perth.
Edinburgh, January 29, 1823
Meeting of the. Creditors of 'the said William Robertson will be held at Perth, within the Salutation Inn
there, on Friday the 7th February next, at Two o'Clock in
the Afternoon, for the purpose of deciding upon the caution
offered by the Trustee fur his intromissions.

A

Notice to the Creditors of William Riddoch, or Riddock,
Merchant,, in Banff.
.••-..'•
' • Leith, January 30, 1823.
.General meeting of the (Creditors of the said Williain
Riddoch, or Kuldock, is to be held w i t h i n the Exchange
Hotel, Leilh, upon Monday the 17th day of February next',
at '.twelve o'clock "at Noon, for the purpose of taking into
consideration' the pteps necessary to be adopted, in' consequence' of the Secretary at War having declined to appropriate any part'of the Bankrupt's half-pay towards the liquidation' o f ' h i s dents,' although consented to by himself;' and
also for the purpose of instructing the Trustee thereauent.—
Of .which notice is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

A

tNSOLrENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
• •' n
No. 33, Lincoln's-Ihn-Fields.
PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be-heard at Westminster, on Friday the 28th
of'February 1823/ at Nine o'Clock in the
'Forenoon. t , . , - . . ; . .
.
Plunkett, Alexander, formerly of Sheppard-Street, BondStreet, then of Stafford-Place, Pimlico, botli in Middlesex,
afterwards of Parish France', and late of Adam-Street, Manchester-Square, Middlesex, Gentleman.
Swindall, John, formerly of Taylor's-Buildings, Woolwich,
*" afterwards t>f Slonne-Slreet, Greenwich, both in Kent, and
late ot Bedford-Street, Lock's-Fields, Surrey, Shoe-Maker.
Thomson', James, fofmeily of Archer-Street, Hay-Market,
and ,late of. Aveiy-Kow, Grosvenor-Street, Bond-Street,
botb' : iu Middlesex,'Pa'inter.;
.
Pickui., Thomas, tT.V younger, late of Castleton-Moor, near
Rochdale, Lancashire, Farmer and Cattle-Dealer.
Bailey William, late of Skirbeck, Lincolnshire, Farmer.
Elin George', formerly of Great Charlotte-Street, Surrey,
and late of Sainf'Johh's'-Street, Clerkenwel), and GoswellStreet-Ro.ad, Middlesex, Furrier and Fur Skin-Dyer.
Y-ites G'eor-e, formerly of No. 43, Tottenham-Court.-lload,
'and late oY'No. 2t9, TbUenham-Court'Road,: both in Middlesex Bedstead-Maker.
Watson, Charles, Mate of 'the John Palmer Merchant ship, of
the Cape of .Good Hope; Second Mate.
H-msen Elizabeth, .formerly of Copenhagsn, and of No. 8,
Adam-Street, A.lelphi, and of No. 79, Euslon,Sq«are,
-Middlesex, and late of Gravesend, Rent, ArUst (wife of
Captain Hans Peter Hansen, now residing at Copenhagen,
MmilT/ames,' formerly of Market-Street, Bedfordshire, afterwards of Redbourn, Herts, and late of Leighton-Buz.zard, Bedfordshire, Dealer in Cattle and Liceaced-V.ctu-

]

same, place, carrying on the trade of Hatters,' under tfte
firm of J. G. DallingernndCo.}, and afterwards of SquirrisStreet, Bethnal-Green, Middlesex, Weaver.
Stevenson, Brian, formerly of Middh'ton-Slreet, Spa-Fields,
Middlesex, and Fetter Lane, London, and late of No, 3o,
Bell-Yard, in the Liberty of the Rolls, in the said County
of Middlesex, Baker.

Notice of opposition to the discharge ot any
Prisoner must be entered in the book at this
Office, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, before die day of hearing. The schedules- are tiled,
and the books and papers deposited, and may
be inspected every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four up to
the last day for entering opposition.

INSOLyENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 33, Lincoln's-Lm-Fields.
PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEliTOUS, to
be heard

At the Guildhall, in the Town and Conrity of the
Town of Newcastle-'upon-Tyne, on the 25th day
of February 1823, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon.
Robert Wight, late of the Town and County of Newcastleupon-Tyne, Flour-Dealer and Biead-Baker. ,
Robert Harrison Doughty, late of Newcastle-npon-Tyne,
Ship-Broker and General Commission Agent.
Charles Stokoe, late of Bladon, Durham, Butcher and
Skinner.
Jonah Gartside, late of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Grocer and
Tea-Dealer, Agent to the Marine Brewery, London, and
Dealer in Ale and Porter, and also late of Hexham,
Northumberland, Grocer and Tea-Dealer.
William Haggerston, late of the Town and County of New' castle-upon Ty'ne,'Painter dnd Glazier.
;
Anderson Phalp, late of Gatesheail-Fi-ll, in the Parish of
Gateshead, in the County of Durham, Mason.
Archbald Lnmsdon, late of the Town and County ot Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Tailor and Draper, and Dealer in Old
Clothes.
ohn Snaith, formerly of Patrick, near Stockton-upon-Tees,
in the County of D u r h a m , Cattle-Jobber, and late of
Butcher-Race, in the said County, Commission-Jobber,
ohn Hird, formerly of Barnard-Castle, in the County of
Durham, afterwards of. Durham, in the said County,
Tanner, and late of the Town and County of Newcastleupoa-Tyne, Merchant's Clerk.
,
•

'

,
.
.

At the Exchange, in the' Borough of Leicester,
on the 25th day of • February J823, at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon.
William Hancock, late of the Parish of Saint Margarct'&j in
Leicester, Coal-Carrier.
Charles Palmer, late of Leicester, in the County of Leicester, .
Wool-Spinner.
,
.
.

At the Public-Office, Carlisle, in the County of
Cumberland, on the 26th day of February 1823,
at'Ten o'Clock in. the Forenoon.

Joseph Graham,, late of Scotby, Cumberland, Labourer.
John Harris, late of Workington, Cumbeiland, Blacksmith*
John Anderson, late of the City of Carlisle, Plasterer..
'BVawne, John,-late-of No. 2, William-Street, Adelphi, M i d - William Jack,Jate of Norlands, in ibe Paiish of Sebergham,;
Cumberland, Husbandman.
dlesex, and of Kenninglon-Place, Surrey, Wine-Merchant.
Samuel, Benjamin; late of Cutler-Street, Houndsditch, Lon- Mary Hudson, late pf, Penrith, Cumberland, Milliner.
Christopher Graham, 1-ite of Bothel, in the Parish o£ Toe»
penham, Cumberland, Farmtjr and Innkeeper.
wfilTawsI'Sadd, late of No. 203, High-Street, Shadwell
Thomas Musgrave, lat<?. of Keswick, Cumberland, Dyer.
. Middlesex, Cow-Keeper.
•
'
Edwttrd Topping, late of High-House, in the Parish of He§Coventry, Edward Price, late of Union-Street, South"ark
kct ill the Forest, CuuibciIdadj Former..
(\u Putncrsliip with John George DalliHg^ of the
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\VU1iam Topping, late of Carleton, in the Parish of Saint
Cuthberl, Cumberland, Cattle-Dealer.
William Tweiiiyinan, late of Bagrow, in the Parish of All
Hallows, C u m b e r l a n d , Innkeeper and Cooper.
James Robsun, late of Wliitehaven, Cumberland, TeaDealer.

At the Town-Hall, in the Borough of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, on the 25th
day of February 1823, at. Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon
Richard Fcrnyhough, fciimerly of Benson-Street, Liverpool,
and lale of Kirkdale, near Liverpool, Gentleman.

At the Shire-Hall, Beaumaris, in the County of
Anglesey, on the 25th day of Februaiy J 823,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.
John Humphrey, late of Llanerchymedd, in the County of
Anglesey, Druggist, in Copartnership with Robert Bulkeley.
Robeit flukeley, late of Llanerchymedd, in the County o
Anglesey, Druggist, in Copartnership with John Humphrey*

At the Castle of Lancaster, in the County of
Lanca-ter, on the 25th day of February 1823, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.
Robert Rawlinson, late ol Manchester, in the County of Lan~
oaster, G e n t l e m a n , formeily a Pawnbroker.
W.iJ4iam Eaves, late, of Marlon, *«ar Poulton-Ie-Fylde, in
the I'ounty of Lancaster, Husbandman.
JqbiV Hollows, lale of L i t t l e Lever, near Button-le-Moors, in
,tpe County ot Lancaster, Col ton-Manufacturer.
John Baitye, late oi Hnddersfieid, in the County of York,
Cloth Dealer.
S'upeu Singleton, formerly of Clifton, and late of Haighton,
near Pie-too, both in tin.- County of Lancaster, Farmer.
James A s h « o r l l i , formerly of Spntland, in the .County ot Lancaster, and lale ot Si»s-Cloiigh, in the Forest oJ KoseHdale,
in lh« said C'ounty, Woollen-Manufacturer.
Thomas He) wood, hue of Bollon-le-Moors, in the County of
Lancaster, Shopkeeper.
John Banlon, lato of Uolton-le-Moors, in the County of Lancaster, Shopkeeper.
Henry Horsfteld, late of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Joiner.
Charles Uathbone, formerly of Acton-Grange, near Warrington, Fanner, and late of Manchester, both in the County
of Lancaster, Shopkeeper.
George Gornall, formerly «f Preston, in the County of Lancaster, and lale of Liverpool, in ihe said County, Butcher.
William Esplin, late of Manchester, in the County ot Lancaster, .loiiier.
Richard Gresty, late of Manchester in the County of Lancaster, foik-Dealer.
John HI-win, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
'Publican and Watch Maker.
Hi rain A s b w o r t h , late of Oldham, in the County of Lancaster, Shopkeeper.
William Giles, formerly of OIlenoH, in the County of Cluster,
and late of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Schoolmaster.
Edward Collier, late of Heath Charnock, near I horley, in
the County of Lancaster, Publican.
Moses .lones, foruieily »l Brasted, in the County of Kent,
' a n d late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Tailor.
Mary Wilson, late of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Dealer in Clothes.
Peter Haiupson, late of Leigh, in ihe County of Lancaster,
Butcher.
James Woods, late of West K i r k b v , near Liveipool, in the
County ot Lancaster, Wheelwright..
James, Stnbbs, late of Pendleton, near Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, Breuer (late Partner with Jonathan
Barn^j.
Juries Slack, l.it,e ol'Manchester, in he Cohnly ot Lancaster,
Umbrella-Maker (la e. Partner with John Price).
Thomas Wagstaii, late of Liverpool, in the County o£ Lancaster, Hatter.
John Dyson, late of Lees, near Oldham, in the County of
Lancaster^ Ctittou-Sj)tuner, Shopkeeper and Publican.

John Grantham, late of Manchester, ia tbe County .of Lan*
caster, Ikitcher.
John Nathan, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,.
Watch-Maker and Jeweller.
William Holuate, late of VVilmslow, in the County of Chester,
Cotton -Spinner.
Thomas Shaw, late of Manchester, in the County of Lnncast e i , H.liter and Farmer.
John Outrain, late of Liverpool, inithe County of Lancaster,,
formerly a Brewer, but now a Spirit Dealer.
John H e w i t t , late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,.
Horse-Dealer.
Richard Haslant, late of BoKon-le-Moors, in the County of
Liiicaster, Shopkeeper.
Christopher Townley, late of Lancaster, in the County of
Lancaster, Gunsmith.
George Cbadwick,. late of Stayley-Bridge, rn the County ot
Lancaster, Hatter.
Charles Corner, late of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Grocer.
George Partington, late of Manchester, in t h e County of Lancaster,. Coach-Builder (late i-a Partnership with William
Glassbrooli, as Coach-Builders, in Manchester aforesaid,).
James Watson, late of Manchester, iu the County of Lancaster, Bookbinder.
VViUiam Lambert, late of Salford, in the County of Lancaster, Silu-Weaver..
William MadducUs, l»te of Salford, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner.
James Robinson, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lan*
caster, Butcher.
Ferdinand Smith, late of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, BooUkeeper.
Thomas Owens, late of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Dyer and Cotton-Manufact .1 er (and late carrying;
on Imsiness with John Masoji, under the firm of ThomasOwens ajid Company, as Dyer.s, in Manchester aforesaid).
Andrew Barker, late of Manchester,, in the County of Lancaster, Clogger an Dealei in Kariltenw.iri:.
Henry Bradburn'Hol and, late of, Manchester, in tlxs County
of Lancaster, Bricklayer.
John M a t i h e w s , late of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Ironmonger.
William Norris, late of Bollon-le-Moor.s,. in the County of
Lancaster, Cot ton-Manufacturer.
W i l l i a m Evans, late of Manchester, in the County of Lancasler, B r u s h - M a n u f a c t u r e r .
Richard Ciaw.-,haw, ot Tuusit, near New Chinch, in the
Forest oi Riis-endaJe, Lancashire, Canier, and Jate ol' tlie
same place* Weaver..
Thomas Moss, late of Euxtuu-, in the Parish of Leyland > Laa-.
cashiie, Fainter.
Thomas Fisher, late of Manchester, Lancashire, Engraver.
Jo-lin Cottoui, late of <. haruock-Richard, L.aucasliire, Innkeepeiv
.lames Huffman, late of Preston, Lancashire, Cordwainer.
John M j e r s , late of Waltmi-le-Dale, Lancashire, Butcher.
Thomas Ahuond, i..rmerly of Cioston, afterwards.of Longton^
since then of Hooli, ami Late of Crostoo, all in ibe County,
of Lancaster, Innkeeper..
George Swales, f o n u e r l y o t Clithero, in the Comity of Laneasier, Potter and Shopl.tepe , since of B u r t o n , in Lous-.
dale, in the West Uiiiing of the County of York, .Farmer
and P o t t e r , and late ot Forelands, in i h e Parish of Ben-,
t h a i n , in ihe West Riding ot the County, of York aforesaid-,
Labourer.
Th-omas Sanderson, late of ThistLetoii, in the Palish of Kirkh a m , Lancashire, Fanner.
T i t u s Wood, late of l.illle Bollon, Lancashire, Innkeeper.
Willi.i'ii Lnncajter, formerly ot Keiidal, Westmoreland, and)
late of Wijjan, Lancashire, Shoe Maker.
J o h n Jolley, lale of Cborley, Lancashire, Manufacturer of
Cotton-G.ioils, ajul Provision-Shopkeeper..
James Hoyle, formerly of Haslingilen, and late of Blackburn,,
in the I o u n l y of Lancaslei, Baker ami i onfectioner.

At the Moot-Hall, w i t h i n the Borough of Kirkby• in Kendal, in the County of VVeotuiorlaiul, oit
the 6th day of March 1823,. al Tea o.'Clock ia
the Forenoon.
Lancelot Shepherd, late of Kendal, in the County of
. uwrlauil, Surgeon..
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At die Red Lion Inn, in the Petty Gary, Cambridge, on the 28tli day of February J823, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon.
William Gattward, late of Little Erersden, Cambridgeshire*
Publican.
.John Fabb, late of the Parish of Saint Andrew the Less,
otherwise B-miwell, iu the Town of Cambridge, Bricklayer.
John Curtis, late of Bottisham, Cambridgeshire, Farmer and
Shopkeeper.
Kobert Bartlett, formerly of No. I , Red-Lion-Street, Kingsland-Road, in the Parish of Saint Leonard. Shoreditch, ip
the Couniy of Middlrsox, and late of Wisbech Saint Peters,
in the Isle of Ely, Cambridgeshire, Lamplighter and Contractor.
Isaac Pike the younger, late of Great Swaffham, Cambridgeshire, Butcher and Jobber.

At the Guiltlhall, in the Town and Port «t Dover,
on the 28tli day or' February 1823, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon.
Edward Katou, lai«: of Dover, Fisherman.

At the Guildhall, in the City of Bristol, on the
26th day or February 1823, at Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon.
Thomas Graham, formerly of East-Street, Southampton,
Hampshire, and late of College-Street, Bristol, SchoolMaster.
Mary Uallcr, late of Broadmead, Bristol (carrying on trad*
with Harriet Mitchell, under the firm of Bailer and Mitchell, Milliners, Dress and Pelisse-Makers).
Harriet, Mitchell, late of Bioadmeail, Hristol (carrying on
trade with Mary Bailer, under t h e linn of Bailer and Mitchell, Milliners, Dregs and Pelisse-Makers).
Alfred James, formerly of Lombard Street, in the City of
London, hut late of VincenL's-Place, in the Parish of Beduiluster, In the County of Somerset, Accountant.

Manchester, on Saturday the 15lh day of February insranr,
at the hour of One o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, for
the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the
estate and effects ot' the said Insolvent.
TAKE notice, t h a t n meeting of the Creditors of Thomas
Ince, late of Yeddingham Abbey-Farm, in the Parish of
Ebberstone, near Malton, in the County of York, Farmer,
who was discharged from the custody of the Keeper of York
Castle Prison, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament,
passed in the first year of t h e reign of His present Majesty
King George t h e Fourth, intituled " An Act for the Relief
of Insolvent Debtors in England," will be held at the Red
f.ion, Great Driffield, in the County of York, on the 2 0 t h day
of February i n s t a n t , at the hour of Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon preci-ely, for the purpose of clioosing an Assignee
or As>ignei s of the Insolvent's estate and effects.
TAKE notice, that a meeting of the Creditors of William
WhilGcId, late of C'n.vton, near Scarborough, in the County of
York, Farmer, who was discharged from the custody of I be
Keeper of York Castle Prison, under and by virtue o4f an Act
of P a r l i a m e n t , passed in the first year of the reign of Hi*
present Majesty Kin^ George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act
for the Relief of lnsolv.nl Debtors in England," will be held
at the Bay Hor^e Inn, W h i t w c l , near Maliou, in the County
of York, on the 22d day of February instaift, at t h e hour of
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the Insolvent'*
estate and effects.
TAKE notice, that a meeting of the Creditors of Thomas
Elcock, late of Bevcrlcy, in the County of York, Brazier,
who was discharged from York Castle, under an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the first year of the reign of His
present Majesty, King George the Fouith, i n t i t u l e d " An
Act fur the Relief of Insolvent. Debtors.in England," will be
held at the Otfice of Mr. Tliouias Harle, Solicitor, York, oa
the 21st Jay of February instant, at the hour of Eleven
o'Clock precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or
Assignees of the Insolvent's estate and effects.
THE Creditors of William Jones, late-of Swansea, Glamor-

At the Guildhall, in the Town and County of the ganshire, Victualler and Grocer, lately discharged from the
of Swansea aforesaid, under and by virtue ot the several
Town of Nottingham, on the 26th day of Fe- Gaol
Acts made for t h e Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England,
bruary 1823, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.
art- requested <o meet at the Hou-e of Mr. Case, the R ttliurst
.John Ward, late of Goose-Gate, Nottingham, Joiner.
Thomas Whitby, late of the Town of Nottingham, Boatman.

The petitions and schedules are filed, and may be
inspected at this Office every Monday, .Wednesday,
atid Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four.—
Two days notice of any i n t e n t i o n to oppose any
Prisoner's discharge must he given to such 1'risoiiur
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same.

H«tel, Bristol, on Monday the 17th day of February instant,
at the liour of Two o'Clock precisely, for the purpose of
chousing an Assignee or Assignees ui the said Insolvent's
estate and effects.
THE Creditors of John Hannam, formerly of George Cottcige, Sloane-Square, Middlesex, and late of the London-Road,
Surrey, Music Seller, and Clerk in Somerset House, confined
in the King's Bench Pi is n, an Insolvent Debtor, who hath
tiled bis petition and executed an assignment to the provisional
.Aaaigi'-ee in the Court for Relief ol Insolvent Dublors in England, are requested to meet at the Olhce of Mr. James Morgan,
No, 5, Wine Office-tout t, Fleet Street, London, on Friday the
14th d;iy of Febmary i n s t a n t , at One o'Clticlc in tbe Afternoon of tile same d i y precisely, foi the purpose of choosing;
an Assignee or Assignees of tbe said Insolvent's estate anil
ell'ecls.

TAKE notice, that a meeting of the Creditors of John
Misson, late pf Liath, in the County of Somerset, Carpenter,
lately discharged from the Gaol »t liches er, in the County of
JsomeiSL't, niitli-imid ; <y rj.tui; of a i Act "f Parliament, made
THE Creditors of John Mil)?, formerly of the Pitt's Head
and passed in the liisi \ear 01 '!>•-• reign «t King George the public house, Old Baiky, in the City of London, anil afterFourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act tor lleliiT oi Ins.lreiii Debtors ward>> of the Kid Lion puh.ic house, Broad-Wall, Ulacklriars,
in England," .will lie held ar. the Olhcc oi Mr. K«<be,it Haw- and late of the Hero of Waterloo public house, Vine-Street,
kins I l e l l i n g s , No. 7, J,.im Sticel, Queen Stjiiaii:, Bath, on IVaU-rloo-Koad, in llie Parish of Lambelh, in the County of
Saturday ill'; l-HH day of F i b r n a r y i n s l . i n i , <U tliv hour of Surrey, Victualler, and since a prisoner for debt in His MaThree t> Clock in Hie Afternoon precisely, lor the purpose of jesty's Gaol or Piison of ilie King's-Bench, and discharged
choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate, and etlccis nul of Ilia «iu«l G.iol «r Prison, by v i r t u e of an Act ot Parliaof the said Insolvent.
m e n t , p.issed in the 53il year of the reign of His late Majesty, King George the Thud, i n t i t u l e d " An Act for tbo.
TAKE notice, that u meeting of tbe Creditors of Edward Reli t ot Insolvent Debtors, in England," or ol subsequent'
Booth, late oi Charltpn-Row, near Manchester, in th«: Acts, are reuuesie.l to meet at the Office of Messrs. Ware
Couniy of (.anc.is'ei, Viclutjllm , lately discharged from the and Young, No, 4o, UUickman-Strcct, in lit-.- Parish of Saint
Kind's Bench 1'ri u n , iu ila- County ol Surrey, midvi and by Mriry, .Newmgion, in the Coiiijiy of Suirey, Solicitors, on
virtue oi an Aet ot . a u.mient, uiuueaml p issed in i lie tir.«i ye,n- Srtiunlny the l o i U day of Febiuary instant, between t h e ,
ot the reign til ivi g George the Focir;li, intituled " An Act I U J I I I N oi Ten Hiul Eleven of tbe Clock in the Foienwou li>
for Rplief' ot Insolvent. JJehtors ill England," u i l l be lu-ld
usc an Asiignee or Assignees of the estate and effects, of
at tuc QUicc ot All. Jonathan Booth, Solicits, King-Street, ,tic suid Joliii Mills.
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